
Tired, Weak, Narvous n

Could Not Sleep. as
88

Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,
Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritable through
overwork. I suffered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous that I
could not sloep. I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine or
and now everything is changed. 1
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more in one
day now than I used to do in a week.
For this great good I give Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine the solo credit

It Cures."
Dr. Mllna' Nnrvlnn la sold on a nosltlve

guarantee that tho first nottlo will Denoiic
Alldruftgiats sell It at $1, 0 bottles tor 15. or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt or price
uy mo ur, juues Aiuuiuui ujauui u, juu.

lfhPp1317ArchSt
PhiladolDhla. Pa.

The Only Cemilnn KpcelnllHt In Amer
ica, iniwiiiiNinni!iiia vtunt

Otlicrrt Ailvcrtlnc.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Disease, Vnricnse Veins anil

strictures mo uiiiiinej
Cured In 4 to 10 Days.

Relief nt Once.
Dl nnil DniCnM MmoryorRecondary
ULUUU I UIOUI1 cured by entirely new
barmlesa method. 0 yean' European Hospital
and 32 practical emerlence. as CertlUcates and

I Diplomas nrove. Send Ave stamps for
boolc TltUTII. the only True Medical

I Book, advertised. It Is a true friend to all
to those contemplating marriage.

most stubborn and dangerous cases
Isuue-ersan-

a

Write or call and be saved. Hours, 9 to 3;
8 to 8 for examination and treatmenttn

I enrome ana dangeroun cases. Call dally II to
l.:w wed. and Bat. from 9 to 4 ; ev'pv 0 tz

i aun,', ireaimeni Dy man.

IGQH0FilEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervousness,
llelillliv. and nil the train
k ot evils irom cany errors or
i later excesses, me results or
overwork, sickneas, worry,

etc. j? uu strengtn, aevei- -
opmentunu tone given to

levery organ and portion
of the body. Simple. I
nrn.1 methods. Immi

m" ate Improvement seen.
Failure impossible. !i,000 references. Book,
explanation and prools mailed (seaieoj iree.

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N.Y.

HUMPHREYS'"
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with HuXEpliroys'
Witch Hasol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures TpRN, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands,. Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and Si.co.
Bold by Druggists, or sent post-pai- d on receiptor prloe.

minium' hid. to., ill J 1 u nu. si., v York.

Dave yon BoroThroat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Spots, Aches, old Bores, Ulcers In Mouth, r?

Write Cooti Kemedy Co., U07
proofs of cures.

Capltul B5OO.O00. l'atlenticurcd nine years
agxodaysoundandweUOOyj

fi Pi I PC! "The Jfoir Inrulllblfl"w Tnrktsli Tansulos never fall UT
mUl. sealed, (2, with lulvlro that will iirevruchi la rlllen. 2c. btamp for particulars

l'oiuuiu Chum. Co.ew Kgypt, N.J.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you are
suffering from weakness, and

leel exhausted and nervous :

are getting thin and all run
down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
cheeks and restore you to flesh
nnd plumpness. Mothers, use
it for your daughters. It is

the best regulator and corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo-

manhood. . It promotes diges-

tion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting strength. Sold by

A-iWASLE-
T,

106 N. Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa

II VERY DEFENSE.
;

Harry Hay ward Proves a Poor Wit
ness for His Oauso.

110 POINTS MADE TOR HIMSELF.

While In the Forenoon lie Was Perfectly
at Knso and Quirk to Answer, in tlm to
Afternoon Ho Made a Had Imprcssinn
Upon All In the Court Itoom.

MlJlNKAroLIs, Feb, 98. W. W. Hny
wnrd, fntlicr of tho defendant, wns called Tfl

to tlio Htnntl ngaln yesterday. The state
naked sovural questions with roforenco to
conversations held with Kldor Stownrt,
but objections wero entered and sustained.
William Ynlo, a gunsmith, wns thon
placed on tho stand, and tho revolver nnd

box of cartridges produced.
liuxt tcstllled that tho bullet was n 38- -

cnllbcr long, nnd tho cartridge In ovldcnco
tho 0110 which killed Miss Glng was n
short. Witness confessed that ho did

not know of tho effect of bullets on a
skull. In tho absence otothor experts Mr.
Erwln called Harry Hnywnrd, tho defend-
ant,

of
to tho stand. After tho usunl prelim-

inary questions Mr. Erwln snld;
Mr. Illlxt and Adry Hayward havo

both testified ngalnst you. Hnvo they tes
tified truthfully?" "Thoy havo not.'!

Hns the tostlmony of Adry been truo
false?" "Almost wholly falso."

Questions rolatlvo to troublo botwocn
tho brothers wero objected to and

,

Hayward testified that Adry had seen
Miss Gliig. Thoy woro In a buggy to
gether 0110 night with another young
lady.

Another row occurred botwocn Judge
Smith and Mr. Erwln over tho admission
of certain testimony.

Hnywnrd then proceeded to toll of his
relations with Miss Glng. He dented that
any Impropor relations oxlstcd between
them. His attentions woro thoso that ox1
1st betweon any young man and womon.
Ho admitted playing faro nnd roulotto In
almost every city of any size in tho coun
try. Jillss Ulng had given him money with
which to gamble. Hp tried to dlssuado her
from gambling, but sho persisted In mak-
ing him take her money to play. Letters
Wero read bearing out this statement.

Harry described tho various winnings
nnd losings ho hud mndo for Miss Glng.
Whllo in Chicago ho had lost ?1,530. Ho
explained tho telegrams ho had sent from
Chicago at length.

Nervous, contradictory, uncertain, gar-
rulous, rambling and explanatory. Theso
words oxplnln tho aspect of Harry Hay-war- d

on tho stand In the afternoon. In
tho morning, whon ho was answering pre-
liminary quostlons in regard to his life,
his gambling hnblts, etc., ho was concise,
perfectly nt case, quick to answer nnd
modo an ideal witness. In the afternoon,
when his attorney bognn to load him into
tho details of tho circumstances attending
tho tragedy ho wont "up in the air," as a
horseman, would say, nnd made n bad im-
pression.

In fnct, Hnyward made such n poor job
of telling his own story that the court
suggosted that it would bo better to get
on with tho ovldcnco, and not to explain
motives nnd bcliofs so much.

As a whole, from tho testimony given
by tho witness, ho has not madonny points
for himself, and his nppearauuo has told
against him. According to his story his
gambling deals at Chicago with Miss Ging
as a partnor wero in tho early part of tho
year, and finally In August ho rofusod to
uso her money for that purpose. Tho wit-
ness tried to carry tho Impression to tho
jury that ho suspected that sho was pur-
suing her gambling with others, but it
was only by lnuondo. Ono queer point
was that while Harry Insisted that ho
nover loaned Miss Glng tho 52,600, but only
gnvo It to her to keep for him until ho de-
manded It, her note to him refers to it as a
loan.

One feature was when ho took the long
letter written to Miss Glng by him, In
which ho wanted hor to let him have
tho money. In tho original there appeared
some very light pencil marks. Ho tried to
oxplnln that ho did not know thoy wero
there when he wrote, and Anally said it
did not make any difference anyway, for
tho meaning was tho same whether tho
pencil words wero used or tho words In
Ink. If he .had made tho marks he thought
thoy would have boon in Ink.

Tho most interesting part of hlsevldonco
to tho audience was when ho came to that
part of his testimony which brought to
tho day or tne muruor. iio was moro unit
ing, niore uncertain than over at this
point. Harry sworo that tho night of tho
murder ho arrived at tho Ozark at 0:40
o'clock. Thon ho told of doing an lncreiV
lblo number of things before 7:23, tho time
ho camo out from supper and went to his
flat.

Tho prisoner's ovldonco was hardly
when court adjourned until Monday,

A Health Commissioner Impeached.
Milwaukee, Fob. 'M. The common

council last evening sustained tho charges
ngnlust Health Commissioner Ivempstock
nnd Impeached him by a vote of 20 to 14. Dr.
Kompstook has boon on trial boforo an nl- -

dermanlc committee, for several weeks on
charges that ho failed to do his duty dur-lu-

tho smallpox epidemic, and the conv
mltteo found htm guilty on nine specific
ouurges.

Virginia's Wreolieil Hunk.
Lexington, Vh., Feb. 88. The ultua-tlo-

in the wreck of the Hank of Lexlug-
ton remains unchauged, and there la no
clow to Vlugott, tho defaulting cashier,
who Is thought to be In Mexico or en route
to South America: The llookbrtdge hnv-

imrs bank, with l5,000, openod yesterday,
taking the plnoe of the defunct bank, thus
helping to relieve tne situation.

Murder Through Jealousy,
Autonito, Colo., Feb. 28. Lenndro

Mostas shot and killed Juan Trujlllo at
thlB place. Trujlllo married a short time
ngo and Mestns lias always been jealous of

him. Trujlllo was going to bed whon
Mostns oame to his window and shot him
in tho back with ft Wlncnestor. Tne raur
derer wns captured.

For New Tubllc Hullrilngs.
Washington, Fob. 13- 8.- The president

has signed tho acta providing for tho erec
tion of nubile buildings at tJrocKionunss.
Cumberland, Md., and Pottsvlllo, Pa nnd
Increasing to $800,000 tho limit of cost of

tho I'atorson, N. J., pumio uuuuiug.

Carolina's Legislature Honors Douglass.

Ralhioh. Feb. 33. Tho houso of repre
sentatives yestordny resolved to adjourn
out of respect to tho memory of Fredorlok
Douglass. As it rofusod to adjourn on
Lep'B birthday this uction causes great In
dlgnatloa.

An Aired Wife Murderer nuil Sulrlde.
DEC ATl u.Inil., J'VI). a.'. Hiiiinifl Yiiuiir,

n woll to do citizen of YVilshlro, 0.,uhiiii11
town six miles from hare, In iv fit of jrul-ous-

nindo his young Wlfo leave his Iioiiid.
llo followi'd hur, both running. She
slipped mid fell and when ho overtook hor,
nild boforu sho could riso, ho stabbed her
threo times In tho side with li butcher
knlfo. Supposing lior (lend he returned to
his homo mid lmirrwl hlmsulf. Mrs. Young
manngea to reucii ncr Rlster s hotino, mid
picking up hor Initio fell

tho lloor doud. Young wtis 70 yours of
ngo mid his wife si.

Admit WholrKttlo Forge rlrv.
Chicago, Fob. 82. lame Kiilns, nllns

. ...1.1 1... Al 1.1U., HIIUI Ul UU tllU HUM Ul WCilllllJ" jmrOIllH I t

llvintx In Phllndolnhltt. wns nrrostiMl vps- - it
terdny, charged with forgery. Ho ad- -

mittcd tho pnrtlculnr crime on which tho
warrant wns issued, mid furnished the po
lice with n long list of othor pooplo whoso
names ho had forged. Ho promised to
think up others, nnd said tho number of
his forgeries In Chicago alone would
umount to fully a hundred.

Moro Vetoed by Governor Hastlngf.
HAltltlsuURQ, Fob. 22. Governor Has

tings Inst night announced his disapproval
tho bill giving Wcstmorolnnd county

an additional law judgo. Tho bill was
vetoed on tho ground that It la special leg
islation. Tho governor suggests that the
judicial apportionment bill might bo
passed by the legislature, giving West
moreland nnothor jildgo. Tho governor
has also vetoed the bill relating to tho ef
fect of decrees of registers nndof courts.on
appeal rrom the decrees of registers.

After 1111 Outlnw IIiiikI,
GUTHRIK, O. T Feb. 22. A largo force

of deputy United States marshals left here
yesterday for the town of Ingalls, on the
uorueroi tno inuinu country, arty mih s
cost, having definite information that I'. ll
Doolin nnd a half dozen outlaws were in
hiding there. They weut determined to
havo a battle and capture or kill tho out
laws, audit successful tho last remnant of
all tho notorious outlaw gangs will bo ex
terminated.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey,

Delaware, Maryland, District of Colum-
bia and Virginia, fair; cooler; northwo.it
wlpds, diminishing. Tho temperature hn
risen in the Atlantic and gulf s.utes, and
lias generally fallen elsewhere.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Cloning Quotations of tin- - Nvw Vork and
rhlhulelphla KxchtitiKi-H- .

Ne.w Youk. Feb. "1. This was umIiiII and
uninteresting day 011 tho Stock Kxchanire.
The volume of business In the railway list was
extremely llsht, the ml us t rial stocks ocoupy- -

lnsf tno ctuer attention, closing ems:
LehlBh Valley 325(1 W. N. Y. & Pa .

Pennsylvania 50 Erie - 8M
Heading M I)., L. & W ...158
St. Paul 05J4 West Shore ...101H
LehlRh Nav 40 N. Y. Central OOHi

N. Y. & N. E 30 Lake Erie & W... 154
New Jersey Cen... 83 Del. & Hudson... 12i

General Markets.
Pnir,Ani5MuiA, Feb. 21. Flour steady: win

ter super., 8282.15; winter extras, S2.201&2.40:
No. 2 winter family, S2.40&2.50: Pennsylvania
roller straight, western winter
clear, S2.40QS.IVI. Vheat iiuiet, steady, with
67Wc. bid and ."nie. askeil for February.
Corn steady, dull, with 47c. Lid nnd 4"Hc.
asked for February. Oats quiet, Hrm, with
ilTVic. bid and 36JS". askeil for Hay
Btcady, ilrm; Rood to choice timothy, S13.."0B
14. Heef steady. Pork quiet. Lard lower;
western steam. Sli.TO; city. $(i.2.W(D.3MJ. Ilutter
steadier: western dair , OHSlSc.; do. cream
ery, 1II&23C.: do. factory. 8T012e.: Elgim, 23c.:
imitation creamery. lO&lifeic.; New York
dairy. loaEOe.; do. creamery, 12Jil!)e.; Penn
sylvania creamery prints, faney, Sic: cream
ery tubs, extra. Sir.: do. Rood to choice. SST4
S3c.; prints JobblnK. StiSCOc. Cheese stead :

large. O011h;c.; small, MJ31Sc.: part skims.
SSSHc; full skims. 1WS1SJ4C. Ekks llrmer;
New York unil Pennsylvania, SHttSSc; lee
house, 1825c.; western fresh, S7Hc.; south-
ern, 2(!(&."7c.

Live Stock Mnrkets.
New Youk. Feb. 21. Hceve firm; Kuropean

cables quote American steers at H(9)lSc. per lb.
refrigerator beef at ll&ltic. No exports today.
Calves steady; poor to prime veals, $'!
Sheep and lambs extremely dull and a simile
lower: ordinary to good sheep, 1.2.134.2.1:

common to choice lambs, $3.75S5.GSM;. Hogs
dull and lower.

East LinEitTV, Pa., Feb. 21. Cattle steady
and unchanged. Hogs dull; Phlladelphias,

1.354.40: common to fair Yorkers, 14.10;
roughs, $J&').73. Sheep dull; extra, $S.80
4.10; good, common to fair lambs,
t2.30a2.70.

PAINT cracks It
more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-

ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms a permanent base for repaint
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped ofi" on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
this brand:

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a one-pou- can
to a 3Vlouml kee of Lead and mix vnurnwn
paiuu. Saves time and annoyance In matching
gnaues, anu insures me oei pauu mat it is poh
jilhle to nut on wood.

Send us a postal card and iret our book on
paints and color-car- free ; it wilt probably save
you hkuou many uouars.

JOHN T. LEWIS Si BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Wholesale agent tor

relgeiifti'i Imrti K. J.. Export

Liger ul Sum File Beer.

No finer made, Fine liquors and Cigars
im aouin aiaiu m.

When In POTTSVIIiLK,
Stop at

PfTTT "17YVT T 'C TTrYPHT
XJ.AJL. yy kjxjXu j uu a- -

onn n.lh ranh.n raluu nuiiu vuuuu uuwuu

mi nt. n hnnm. Tdiw.' dlnlmr room
attached. Finest wines. Honors, cigars.

Lard

COTTOLENE

psia
would be a more appropriate name for that common
cause of suffering dyspepsia because most cases of
dyspepsia can be traced to food cooked with lard. Let
COTTOLENE take the place of lard in your kitchen
and good health will take the place of Dyspepsia.

Try it. Every pail of the genuine
COTTOLENE bears this trade mark

steer'shead in cotton-plan- t wreath.
Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
CHICAGO, and

132 N. Delntrnt-- Ave, Fhtlada.

England's Premier Sustained in
the House of Commons a.

BY A VERY DECIDED MAJORITY.

A Knnceroti" Situation Precipitated by an
Effort tn Precipitate Debate Upon tlin
Import Unties Orelded Upon by the
Government nf India.

It
London, Feb. 2). Lord Uosebery's nd

ministration has passed suceessfully m
through a storm which its opponent"
hoped would overwhelm It and whirl!
many of Its friends believed would require
tho most skillful seamanship to weather
Despltetlie predictions of the Conservative
papers and the moro or less badly disguised
fears of the Liberal organs. the government

1came out of the contest with Hying colors
nnd a majority that surprised oven those V

who would nt no tlino admit that there
was n chance of defeat.

The question that precipitated tho dang
erous situation was a motion made by Sir
Henry James, formerly attornery general
in Mr. Gladstone s cabinet, but who aban
doued the Liberal party on tho bringing ,

forwnrd of the Irish homo rule scheme
j ntauviuig uruer ro. 10 ui uiu iiuuu ui

commons a member may arise to movo tho
adjournment of the houso for the purpose
of discussing a matter of urgent publlo
Importance. Taking ndvntitnge of this
order, Sir Henry yesterdny moved the ad-
journment of tho houso In order to call n

to tho Import duties on cotton re-
cently decided upon by tho government of
India. It Is claimed by many of tho mntiu-facturc-

of Manchester and other cotton
centers in Lancashire that the Imposition
of these duties had a most serious effect on
their business, and thoy desire the imperial
government to Intervono to secure their
abolition.

Tho cotton interest is stTongly ropro-sontc- d

in the house, and when the notice
of tho motion was given It was conjectured
by not only muny Conservative papers, but
by some of the staunch Liberal organs,
that tho government, which was bound to
oppose tlio desired change, would bo over-
thrown by the Lancashire party In combi-
nation with Conservatives and Liberals
Interested in tho cotton trade. Tho 1'nr- -

ncllltes, too, wero expected to cast their
votes against the government.

But the result did not bear out tho hopes
or fears of tho political parties for, by a
majority of 11)5, tho Uosebery ministry
triumphantly repelled tho attacks of Its
assailants. This result was In u measure
duo to tho attitude of tho Hight Hon.
Georgo J. Goscheu, who, though u Liberal
Unionist, dealt with tho question in n
spirit of great fulrness toward tho govern
ment. Ho suggested tho holding of a con
ference in order to remedy the deficit in
India, for which purpose the cotton im
port duty and the excise duty on cotton In
lnuin wero lata.

When the division enmo to bo known on
tho motion it wns found that a largo num
ber ot Conservatives nnd Liberal Union
ists, and also several mcmbors represent
ing Lancashire districts, went Into the
government lobby. Includod among those
who voted against tho government wns
tho Right. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain,
who, It Is stated, was responsible for tho
pushing of tho motion. Baron do .Roths
child and several othor Liberal Unionists
abstained from voting.

MURDERED FOR MONEY.

A Maryland Merchant Ileaten to Death by
a Negro for SI 00.

El.tlcoTT City, Md.,Fob. 22. Daniel F.
Shea, a well known merchant of this town.
was found brutally murdered In his store
on Main street Weduosdny night. Kob- -

berv was ovidontly tho principal motive
that led to tho crlmo. On Wednesday tho
store of tho murdered man had romalned
closed, and it wns concluded that ho had
gono to Baltimore on business. Lato nt
night, howover, Chief of I'ollce vansant
proceeded to make an investigation. Ho
forced open a window of the second story
and entered.

Whon lie descended to the lower floor
the first object that met his gaze was the
stiff form of the dead man lying in a pool
of blood, while everything in the room
showed signs of a murderer's work. Over
each eye wore two deep gashes, and in tho
forehead there was another, all of whloh
reached the brain.

Tho money drawer, containing only a
few papers, whloh were smeared with blood
from tho lingers of the murderer while
emptying the drawer of its contents, was
loft upon the counter. Near tho back door
in tho second story of tho house a tin pan
of bloody water was found, In which tho
assassin evidently washed Ills hands,.

Jacob Heuson, a young colored man em
ployed around the storo of Mr. Shoa, con- -

fosses that ho committed tlio crlmo. ilo
says thut ho bent Mr. Shen with an Iron
bar, and thon robbed him of J100.

ltow at a Chicago .Mayoralty Convention,
Chicago, Feb. !. A freo for all fight

took placo yostordny nt tho Kepublleuu
convention ut Central Musio hall. The
troublo aroso during tho dlsousslon of cre-
dentials. One of the dolegates assaulted
another and immediately a geuueal row
followed. The dolegates armed them-
selves with canes and chairs and pounded
oaou "tuor energetically aud lndlscrlm
lnatoly. Tho battle lasted for a quarter
ot a.a. n?.ur! resulting in many bad bruises
and badly battored hats. I'ollce luterfer- -

enco stopped tne row. ueorge ju. tswiit
was nowinntaji lor.mayor.

PENNSYLVANIA KA1LKOA1
ditibiok.

JANUARY 14, 1855.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the aiorlate for Wlegan's, Qllberton, rraekvllle, Ne
Oastle, fit. Clair, Pottavllle, Hamburg, Reoltni
Pottstown, PboenUvllle, NorrlgKmr and Pat.
tdelphla (Broad street station) at 0:18 and 11.1

m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ror Pou
rllle and Intermediate stations w t. a.

For vriggan's, Ullberton rrcviiir ,n
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle al S:t8. S:40 a
nd 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pou

(own, Phoonlzvllle, Norrlstown, Pb'ladelur
it coo, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m. 11

Trains leave Fraekvllle (or tshenandt.at. .
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:4! and 10:W p
iundaye, 1 1 : 18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave PousvlUe for Skcnandoab 11 1.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:11) p in. Sunt)..

10:40 a. in. and 6:16 r. m.
Leave Philadelphia (llroad Btrcettuiloii n

Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 86 a n, 4 10 and 7 11 1

week days. On Sundays If v t8 60am.
Leave Broad StreetStatlon, Philadelphia.

FOR NEW YORK,
'for Nov. York. Express, week dT.
t 3 SO, 4 Of., I 6 16, fl 60. 7 8S. 8 SO, B 60, 10 SO

tdlnlnz car), II, 11 11 a m. 12 noon, 12 4 (Lim-
ited 121 And Ul pm dining cars), 14 J, 2 80
dining car), 8 W, 4, 5 9 8 50, 7 13, 8 12, 10 p m..
I'Olnlebl. Hunda-s- , 3 2u, 4 05, 4 50 5 15,812,

50, 1 30 (dining car). 1103 a m 12 44, 2 80
.dining car), 4 im (limited 4 22 , 520, 8 30, 6 60

13, K 12 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.
Express lor Bosion, wltuout change, Ham

weekdays, and 6 50 p m dally.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Ualtimort Waamnftujn 2 60, 7 20, R Jl.
M0, 10 20, 11 18, US i m, (12 85 limited dlnlni
:ar,) 130, 146. . 1, (5 18 Conjresnlonal Llm.
Iim . dinintr cart. 55b. (dlnlne car). 817. 655.
(dining car), 7 40, (dining car) p. m , and 12XO
night weekjdays; Hundays, 850.7 20, ,9 10, 11 18,itUmnl'Leave Vxraet ntrett Feiry, Philadelphia

TOR ATUANTIO CITY.
Kinross. 8 60 a m. 2 10, 4 10 and 6 00 pm wee I

lavs. Sundays, Express, 8 45 and !IMS a m.
ror uape may, &ngiesea, wnuwooa anc

Holly Beach, express, 9 a. m., 4 W p m weel
lays. Sunday, 9 00 am.

For Boa isle city, ocean uuy ana Avsion
Bxiiress. 9Wlt rn.100 d m week days. Bun
lays, U co am.

For Point, express. 850. am. 410 r
m week days. Hundays, 8 45 a m.

M "KEVCBT, J 11.

Professional Cardo

8, KISTLEH, II. DM.
PIIVSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office. ISO North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

M. BURKE,M,
ATTOIlNEr-AT-L- W,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

OHlce. Eean building, corner of Main ana
Centre streets, unenandoan.

17 N. STEIN, M. U

PHTSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Room 2. Ecan's New Dulldlnsr. cot

ner Main and Centre streets. Shenandoah. Pa
Office Hours : 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.; 7 u
9 p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street

G. M. HAMILTON, M. D

PBVBICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offloe. Water Company building, 26 West

Lloyd street.

JR. WENDELL REBER,

Successor to
UR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

BYE AND EAJC SUllOEOlf,

S01 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Fenna.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St Below
Philadelphia,Callowlilll,

Pa.
Thirty years' Continuous I'raotloe tn all

speclHl diseases of both sexes.
Dr. Lobb guarintees a radical nnd perma-

nent cure of Inipotency, Diseases ol Ihe Blood,
Skin, Nervei. Bladder and Kldneyt , resulting Irom
Excess. e, Imprudenco or Inheritance.
restoring me system 10 us normal conauion,
bulldlug up too constitution and bringing
back Heiltn nnd Manly Vigor, changing the
we 'It aud wretched into hearty, strong men.
Consultation Hurt examination free and
strictly ooutldeutlal Remember that in
consuitln? Or Lobb you are getting the
Denentoi ms imrty years' continuous prac-
tice ;is a H) clallst Ofllce hours, dally and
Sundays, Irom 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. and 0 to 0
eveniug8. ena ror iree book on Errors 01
Youth vidobs ure diseases ot both sexes.

It your clothier doesn't keep

Hammersloagh : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

--OLOTHiira-
M&fce him get It Their celebrated

$15,00 Melton Ovorooat
Wears like 6 1 el and Is sold by every proml-ne-

clothier In the state. None genuine wltb
out HammerBlougU Bros.' label.

Millions of Dollars
Go np In smoke every year. Take no
risks but gee your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
190 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

Maw itlmn,.
(lUARifl KB to l are
Involuntir F.miniani

ana Abut Vtmf contumptioo or
crfl4T V, ffiva a.

Sold by P. r, H. KIBZm,

ODING
ROAD SYSTEM

m irricTNO embkr 18. 1894.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows I

For New York via Philadelphia, week dart,
0, 6., 7.2b, a.m., 12.32, i. f, b.bo p.m. SUjoay

.i(, a. tn. for New York via Mauoi ununk,
week days, 6.26,7 20 a. m., 12.32, 2.66 p, m

For Readme and PbtlndRlnhla. gnu an.
1.10, 6.2S, 7.20, a.m. 1S.3. 7.66, S.56p.m. Sun- -
lay, 2.10, a. m.

For Pottsvllle. week davs. 2.10. 7.20.
12.82, 2.55. 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.1" . tr.

For Tamacua and Mahanor rH u..I0, 6.26, 7.20, a.m., 1?,, , 5
'

p. m. aan
lay, 2.10, a. m. f

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lawlsturr,
eok days, 8.26, 11.80 a m.. 1.35, 721 p.

Sunday, 3.25 a. m.
For Mahanoy Plane, wt-e- days, 2.10, S.'S, '

'."0, 11.31) a.m., 12.38, I.M, 2.55,5.55,7.20,933
p. m. Sunday, 2 10, 8.26. a. m.

For Ashland and Sbamokln, week dayi S.S,
r.20, 11.80 a. m 1.86, 7.20. 9.V p. m. Sutday,
.25 a. m.
For Baltimore. Washington and the West via

rt. A O. R. R., through trains leave Iteart'nt
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A R. It. R.) at S 20,
'.55, ll.au a. m., 3.11, 7.27, o. m.. 8und 338

.55, 11 26 a. m 3.46, 7.2T p. m. Additional
fair from 24lh and Thestnut streets station,
week days, 1.45, 6 41, P.23 p. m. (Sundays, 1.35,
8.28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Phlladelpma, week day
t.U0 a. m., 1.80. 4.00, 7.30 p. m ItlS night. But
lay, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauoh Chock,week Oars,
1.80. J0 a. m., 1.10, 4.80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
week dji, 4JO, 8.85, 10,00 a. m., and iM,
V8, 11 M p. m. Sunday. ItJO p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, l.M, 7.10,10.68, It IS
in., 5,56, 7.5T p. m Sunday, 1.85, a. m
Leave Pottsvllle. week days, 2.89, 7,44 . m 1

is.uu, o,iz p. m aunaay, z.no a. m.
Irf&vo Tamaaua. wee (lays, 8.1H, 8.60, 11 23

s., 1.20,7.15, t.Sf p. 01. Sunday, 1,18 a. ir.
Leave Mahanoy C1W week days, 8.48, 9.1i,
47 a. ra 1.61, 7.S9, 8.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.45

. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.46. 4 00.

1.K0, 9.87, 11.6a a. in., 12.68, 2.06, 6.20, 6.26,7.rS 10 It
d. m. sunaav. Z.4U. 4.uu a. m..

Leave Wllilamsport, week days, 7.42, 13.10,
a . 8.85,11.16 p.m. Sunday, 11,16 p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut (Street Wharf

nd tiouth Street Wharl for Atlantlo City.
Week-Day- s Express, 9.00, a. in , 2.00, 4,00,

t.00p. m Accommodaaton, 8.00 a. m.. 6,45
p. m.

Monday Express. K.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom-
modation, 8.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

Returning, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.35, 9.IK) a. m. and
4.00 ar d 5.3u p. n. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m-a- nd

4.32 p. m.
Bunda Ex ross, 4.00, 7.80 p. m. Aocommo

datlon, 7.15 a. m., ana 4 15 p. m.
Parlor cars on all express trains.

O. G. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Agl
Philadelphia Pa

I. A. SWEIQAKD. Oen. Sunt.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 18, 1894.

Passeticer trains leave Bhenandonh for--

Fenn Haven Junction, mini.. Chunk. L.hlehton, Slatlnpton, White Ball, Cataeauqut,
A lien town, Botnlchem, Easton and Weatherlj
8.04 , 7.88, 9.15 a m 12.48, 257, 5.27p.m.

For New York and PhlladelDhla. 8.04. 7.28.
9.15 a. m., 12.48, 2.67 p. m. For Quakake,
Hwltchback, Gerhards and Hudsondale, 8.04
9,15 a. m., and 2.57 p. m.

For WlUes-Uarre- . Whits Haven. Plttstor.
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly anu
Elmira, 8.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 527 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

ror ueiviaero, Delaware water uap ana
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

r or lamrjertvuie ana xrenton, v. id a. m.
For Tunkhaucock, 8.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 6.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Qeneva 6.04, 9.16 a. m. 6.T7

p. m
r or Auourn v. id a. in. d.ot p. m,
For Jeanesvllle.LevIstonand Beaver Ueadow.

7.88 a. m., 12.43 p. m.
For Stoclttoti and Lumber Yard. 8.04, 7.ia

9.15, a. in., 12.48. 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Haver Brook Junction, Audecrled ara

Hazleton 6 04, 7.88, 9 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.67. 5.S7 ana
8.08 p. .n:.

rorscranton, o.ui, y.ia, a. m., x.t7 ana o.
p m.

For Eazlebrcok, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland
8.W, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 6.27 p. m.

ror Asmana, uiraraviue ana imbi ureex, tw,
7.46, 9.13, lO.iO a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.88 p. m.

For Kaven Run, Centralla, Mount Carme and
ShamoltlE, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 4.20, 8.22, 9.1S
p. a.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ana
Delano, 8.04. 7.38, 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.43, 167
5 27. 8.03, 10.53 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 5.15, 8.15,
11.45 a. m., 1.65, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at
Shenatdoah at 6.04, 9.16 a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 6.27,
11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.S8
9.041, 11.05 11.80 a. m 12.48, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, B.Q8

p. m
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8,00, 7.59

9.05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 5.M, 7.1S,
7.66,9.40 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.M,7.J8,9d3,
a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton lor Shenandoah, 7.85,10.0T
11.90 a. m , 12.16. 2.65, 5.80, 7.25. 7.6S p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, MV

uarmei anu onamoaiu, 0.10 a. ui p. uj.,
andarrlve at Bhamolcln at7.40 a. m. and fc.44

p. m.
Trains leave Bhamokln fur Shenandoah at

7.65 a. m. and 4.00 p. m., and arrive at h

at 8,49 a. m. and 4.58 p. m.
Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost

Greek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m.
For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Pern

Haven Junction, Mauoh Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a tzu.
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

for I'nuaaeipma ii.su, .dd p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ami

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m 12.80, 2.65. 4.68 8.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.S. 11.W

a. m., 1.05, 6.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.66, 8.49.

9.80 a. m., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle lor Snenanaoan, B.n, 11

a.m1.86,6.l5p. m.
huliLiIin 11. musuit, ueni. oupi,,

South Bethlehem. Pa
OH AS. S. LEE, Qenl. Pass. Act..

A Tf . NONNEMACHER, Asst. Q. P. A.,
Houth Bethlehem, fs

Lager anc

3ilsnerBeers

Finest, Pareat, Healthest,

Chris. Sckmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St, Shenandoah.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Will brace too nolo a week Bold with WKITTJUS

NtrToaaOebilitr, Loa o!6iuil powtr in ailhtiMr,
anycani. It neglected, inch tronblea le4 m

fl.oo pr box by mill, t bxei for M. With aver 01.Inanity,
writtan :naraDtee to euro or refund itao nootf. Addl

Druggist, Shenandoah,


